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the form of fold-perpendicular
grabenat the crestof Maxwell symmetricalanticlines. Since the ridges in Maxwell are
Montessuggests
two things:(1) MaxwellMontesmay be even otherwise morphologically similar to the symmetrical
youngerthan200-600 m.y.; or (2) somedynamicprocessis anticlines
in FreyjaMontes[Crumpieret al., 1986]andbased
inhibiting Maxwell Montes from undergoinggravitational on theirsymmetryin DN profiles,we interprettheridgesto be
relaxation,indicatingthat Maxwell Montesis activetodayor symmetricalanticlinesand the centersof theseradar-bright
was activeuntil very recently. In orderto characterize
better areasto be theridgecrests.Sincewe havedetermined
theridge
the tectonic activity and sequenceof events of Maxwell crests differently in the two data sets and because of
Montes, we have examinedthe structuralrelationshipswithin uncertaintiesin coregisteringthe Arecibo and Venera images,
the mountainbelt in greaterdetail.
we have mappedridge crestsseparatelyfor each of thesedata
sets(Figure3a).

STRUCTURAL
MAPPING

Ridges
aremapped
ascontinuous
features
(Figure
3a)unless

Detailedstructural
mappingof MaxwellMontesusingboth interrupted
by oneof thefollowing:(1) Ridgetermination
such
the Areciboand Veneraimagingshowstwo majorclassesof thatthebright-dark
pair identifiedasa singleridgeis no longer
structures:
(1) theridgesandvalleyswhichdominate
thetexture discernable(this most commonlyoccursas a bright ridge
of therange,and(2) lineardiscontinuities
whichcut across
the segment
adjacent
to a darkfeatureor areaalongstrike);(2) an
ridgesandvalleys.
abruptchangein thewidthof theridgeof 50% or more(over
Ridgeandvalleystructure.We consider
ridge/valley
pairs lessthan5 km); (3) an abruptchangein ridge-strike
of 15ø or
assinglestructures
because
theyarecharacterized
in theradar more(overlessthan5 km); or (4) any combination
of these
imagesby pairedbright and dark linear segments.In the changes.Usingthesecriteria,themapping
in Figure3a shows
Veneraimage,sucha ridgeis recognized
as a radar-bright,
east the ridges to be extremelydiscontinuous
along strike, with
facingslopepairedwith a radar-dark,
westfacingslopeto the over 1000 ridge segmentsmappedin both the Areciboand
immediate west. The point at which the radar-bright,east
facing slope changesto a radar-dark,west facing slope is
considered
to be thecrestof theridge.
In theAreciboimage,we haveakeadyinterpreted
theradar-

Venera data sets (Table 1). Individual ridge segmentshad a
minimumlengthof 8 km anda maximumlengthof 80 km, with
an averagelength of approximately16 km in both data sets
(Table1).
bright areasto be roughnessassociated
with ridge crests.
Ford [1980]foundthatlinearfeatures
alignedperpendicular
However,theseradar-bright
areascanbe up to 10 km across,so to the radarlook directiontend to be enhancedwhile features
that the specificlocationof a ridgecrestwithin a radar-brightalignedparallelto the look directiontendto be subdued.In
areais not immediately
recognized.Examination
of numerousorderto testthiseffectandto quantifytheorientation
of ridges
digitalnumber(DN or radarbrightness)
profilesperpendicularon Maxwell Monteswe haveplottedrosediagramsof ridge

to prominant
ridgesin MaxwellMontesrevealsthatthe most frequencyand lengthin 10ø bins in Figure4. The look
prominant
ridgeson Maxwellare broadlysymmetrical
about directionsof the Areciboand Venerasystemsfor Maxwell
their peak brightness.This observation
indicatesthat the Montesareapproximately
N45øEandN85øE. Figure4 reveals
roughnessassociatedwith prominantridges on Maxwell an overall agreementbetween the two data sets with the
Montesis symmetrically
distributed
aboutcrestswhichexhibit majority of ridges striking betweenN20øW and N40øW,
peakroughness.Fromthiswe infer thatthe mostdistinctiveparallellingthe generalstrikeof the mountaintopography
to
ridgeson MaxwellMontesarebroadlysymmetrical
aboutthe theNNW (Figure2). The minimalnumberof ridgesobserved
ridgecrests. In FreyjaMontesthe ridgesrun parallelto the parallelto boththe AreciboandVeneralookdirections
in both
Venera radar look direction and this favorable geometry data setsindicatesthat ridges are not being subduedthere and

enabledCrumpleret al. [1986] to interprettheFreyjaridgesas that the ridgedistributions
mappedin Figure3 are not biased
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Fig. 3. Structuralmappingof Maxwell Montes. The outlinerepresents
the high radarbackscattercrosssectionboundaryof
Maxwell Montes. (a) Areciboridgemap. (b) Veneraridgemap. Solidlinesrepresentinterpretedcrestsof individualridges.

